Recyclable magnetite-enhanced electromethanogenesis for biomethane production from wastewater.
Improving the yield and methane content of biogas is of great concern for wastewater treatment by anaerobic digestion. Herein we developed a nanomagnetite-enhanced electromethanogenesis (EMnano) process for the first time, the sustainable utilization of which improved the biomethane production rate from dairy wastewater. The maximum CH4 production rate in the EMnano process is 2.3 ± 0.3-fold higher than it is in the conventional methanogenesis (CM) process, and it is accompanied by an almost delay-free start-up. The technical-economic evaluation revealed that an 82.1 ± 5.0% greater net benefit was obtained in the third generation of the EMnano process compared with the CM process. The improved methanogenesis was attributed to the formation of dense planktonic cell co-aggregates that are triggered by nanomagnetite, which facilitated the interspecies electron exchange during acetoclastic methanogenesis. Simultaneously, a cathode biofilm with high viability and catalytic activity was also formed in the EMnano process that decreased the biofilm resistance and facilitated the electron transfer during electromethanogenesis. This study is a worthwhile attempt to combine recyclable conductive materials with an electromethanogenesis process for wastewater treatment, and it effectively achieves energy recovery with high stability and cost-effectiveness.